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ABSTRACT: A total of 257 enuretic patients aged 5.5-16 years wer€ treated with an enuresis alarm. There wete 4,796 enuretic episodes

recorded by parents during heatment. Recorls includid time of episode, reflex resPonse to conditioning (i"9qd 
_bI measuring the

size of the ur^ine spot on thibed) and waking response. Resulq showed- peak wetting time occurred at around 2 A.M. Treahnent did

not alter the peak'wetting time but decreasei the percentage of nights during which enuretic episodes occurred. Analysis was made

according to each of theiollowing variablesr sex, age,diagnoois, developmental history, enuresis frequency beforetr-eaknent, type

of enuresis (primary or secondar!) and treatment 6utcome. Females wit more than males during the IiI* third of the night. lttis
hend was reversed during the rest of the night. Older patients responded better than younge-r patients. Older females reached 100%

waking response in someftgments of the t i-gnt. nuu"r,tr with idiopathic enuresis responded better to treatment with a sharp decline

in peri.,tageof wetnights cimpared with p-atientswithpsycho-loncalproblems. In the latter only a moderatedeclinewasobserved.
pahents wit"h developientul detay wet more than patienti with normal development. Patients with high fuquer]cy guresis prior

to treatment showed a greater de&ease in enuretic episodes than those with low frequency only during the-Jirst third of treatment.

No changes with respeit to wetting time were observed during the rest of the treahnent. Importantly, no difference-s with respect to

wetting fime were observed betwdn primaryand secondaryenuresis and between ages. The frequency_of -the waking respon8e waa

a funcfion of time of nigh! 33% occu'rred it th" fi"rt two hburs of sleep. The frequency however, gradually increased as the night

frogresseA, up to 7g"/o iesponse in the last two hours. Treatment did not alter the temporal pattern of response which remained

conistent. patients with successful outcome to treatment showed better waklng lesPonse than unsucceseful patients. Females

responded better than males at all times. Few or no changes were observed wigr respect to- the other variables. Importantly, the reflex

,*porrr" to alarm was related to but did not depend up6n waking response. The trlnd of waking response was preserved in all sub

gfouPs.

INTRODUCTION

Enuresis is defined as involuntary micturition after
age 5 years and may be either noctumal, diurnal, or
both. trrtany etiologies have been proposed for enuresis

, , including psychologic factors, environmental stress,
' 'i maturational factors, decreased bladder capacity and or-

ganic pathology among others. The maiority 9f eluret;
ics, however, have neither anatomic nor psychological
problems and are, therefore, classified as idiopathic
enuretics (1).
. One of the most widely propagated theories con-

' ceming enuresis is that the basic fault is a Pogr arousal

i',ililiresponse to bodily or environmental stimuli due to un-
r . ,.{,.lil'.r.: ' ', :

The enuresls alarm does not alter sleep pat'
tem butcauses aconditloning actin relatlon
to bladder filling, Therefore enuresis does
not appearto be a disorder of arousal as has
been suggested.

usually deep sleep. Only a few E.E.G. studies with en-
uretics have been conducted, and they have yielded con-
tradictory results. Some suggested that enuretic
episodes occured in deep sleep (2), while others sug-
gbsted that enuresis may occur in all stages of sleeP (3).
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Picrce ({) theorizecl that euurctic cvcrlts rvere "drenn'r

equivalcttt-s." Broughtorr. (5) r{evelrrl:ed a nerr'cotrccl'rt rrf
eruucsis (rs .'r (li.sorcler of arorrsal, sinrilar to -scrtnrtarnbu-
llsm antt nitiht terrqrs. Rirlo (6) lorurtl rlifferertt arousol
ie$Fon$es with non-disturl'cd cirilcirerr cornpared rvi111
thrrse rt'ho rv ere psyciria t rictrlly ctisturbecl,

lVhen tirrre of rright rvrrs al.str consic{erecl nrost stur,i.
ir-.s reportcd thnt ctrrlrl.tic epi.roc{es occurrrcrC irr thc first
half, or thirci, of the r\ight. 'Ihe 

Furpe-sg of tilis slr.rtly rr,a.s
to examirre the relationship betr.r'cen nocturrtal erltrre.si-s,
trme of night and waking rcslronsc in the prrrtcess 0f
trcatmcnt with cnur*sis alarm.

METHODS

' 
n totnl of 257 cnuretic Fratient$ age F,S,l6 rverc

trcfltcd with ,ur cnurcsis alarm, There-were 4926 en.
urctic r..pisodr.s rccorclcd by patients and parr.nts dirrin.g
trc,rtrncrrt. Rc.corcls irrch.tdcrt tinre rrf episnde. the sizc oi
tl 'rc sPot ol rrri:rc in thc. becl (thi.r rvas usecl ns an inclica.
tor of thc rcl'lex resporr.se to c(,nclitioning), rvaking, rc-
lipotL{ie to the nta.rm and rrn'hether th,.- paiicnt rvokc up
by hinl or hersclf or was arouscd, by, a parerrt, Analysis
n'as macle irr $vo rvay.r; by subjects (?SZ) and by-cn.
uretic episodcs (4976). Treatnr,cnt rvas clividcd into 3
phascs (wccks 1 atrrt 2, lveeks 3 ancl {, rveek.s 5-7). hach
night was rlivided into five equal pnrts starting at 9 p.M.
cntting at 7 A.M.

To clctcrntrtc tha rcsFrorlse t() the enuresis alarnt, the
data tr,ere.analyzect accorcting to the following variatrlu.s;
sex, age,. ttiag;nosis, dev elrrpnren ta I hi story, cn u rcs ! s f r,c-
quency. L)ef()re.treatrflent, tyFe ttf enureiis (Prinrary _
n(iver hnd a dry period, srlcondnry-h.ns clrv for 6
nrontlrs or nrorc) nnd trcatruclrt o,,rtcor:re.

RESUTi'S

Thc pcak timc for cnuresis episodes was abor.rt 2 anr.
Tld.s remaineci true tluoughout the 7 weeks ptrriod crf thc
sturly, despite the f,rct that thc Fcrcr..ntag,c oi nights drrr-
ing which.rvctling occurrc.d t{ccreased fiorn 8,1?L during
wcck-q I r1ilti 2 to 620/o rltrring weeks 3 irrrtl 4 rrncl 5.32"
cluring lr'€cks 5 through 7.

Pntient.s n'ith ictiupathic enuresie rs.rpended better
to treatnlent shorving a -sha4r declinc in frcc.lrrcncv of
wctt i : rg compared with pat jcnts with psyclrological
problenrs, In thr.'lattr,'r onll' a niotic.ratc ,.icclinc wai olr-
serverl. Fr.malcs wct nlorc than males clrrrirrg the fir.rt
thirr{ ol the rright. Tlis trcrrr.t was reversecl citrrirrg the
rest of the nighi. Patients with clevelopmental clela/ r+,et
rnorc than normnlly developed patients during, thc cn.
tife trcatlncnt, Patients who rvct cvcry night prior to
tteatmerlt had a greatcr dccrcasc in irurriltcr'of rvct
nights than thosa wlro startcd off with [.ss frceucnt tvct.
turg (1-6 rrights per rveek) only during the fir;r thircl of
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l lte tretttntent, Paticut,r rvith srrccessftrl outconrc to tr.eat-
nrent slror.,'ccl a sharp c{ecline in rvetting frctlucncy in t}re
sr'cLlrlrt thircl rrf treatnrcl\t corrl;)c\rrtl riitl.r liatient5 rvith
ull-succ:es.sful urrtcol:rc. rr-here 'nly a Vcr;, il ight decllnc
tvAs oh:ier'\ 'ed whcti..cr the enrrreiis rvas priniary or scc-
r:ndar;' errure.sis arrrl re6;arctles.q of the ll6;e. c,f tfic irn1ip111s,'l 'he 

ire.rk tinrr-- o[ !vettur8: remailrr-tl thJ'sarnc in all suLr_
8r()ul)s rlurirrg all prlpsLr of trr.atnrent.

lalrricirrt' .rcspe,tsc: Thc frecltrency of tt.re waking le.
spcrr\$e t<,r the aurliiory sti.rnulus of the alarrir. nu-i, n
fr.rncticrn of tintc of night: Ji,)ir of enuretic episodes rvcrc
.rssociatecl rvith a r'aking respollse in thc first 2 hours 0f
sleep; the ]rercel'ttflgc _gracttrall;, incrcasect as the night
prct8rcsscd, to reach 789b tlf enruciic epi.,{odes as."ociaie.l
with a rvakrng response in the last 2-hotus, Treatment
c{id not allcr tl.ris pattcrrr of responsc rvhir:h remainect
con,qistcrrt.tluor.rght>ut. AnaIysis in t:oth rvays (sulrjccts
anrl c'frisor.les) revealect the sanre rcsuits,

Plt ierr t .s with sucr 'essful  or.r tcrhre to l tcntrnerl t
s)rOrvr:cl better rvaking respc,llsc (fr66 4pi1, of clurc.tic
cltisot'lcs tlurirrE;. the firtt 2 lrours up to 130%,), (orllprrfcrl
with urrsuccessful patients (:09,o. 5S%). Fenralcs wokc
trtote trfien than rnales at all ti-tnc.s (4i,li,-g}ye con.rnirrecl
rvi th 259h.70Yo for nrales).  C)lc ler pat icnts (age' l t )- l t i
years) woke r:lrlre often than youngcr Fratients lage 5.S.
_rg_irelrs), pnrticul.rrly r'iuting the first ihircl of thc-night
(55%.7.0n/o 

.conrpared w ith 2fj'){,-4 I ? i, wakilg respo.,ie),
Cortrtrined analysis lvas nrnrle Icrr age anct jex. Fcmales
<'ontinucrt to show Lretter waking responsp, in ail age
gro\lps, C)k'ler fernales (age 10-:16) r.cacirecl 100,)zo rvakiig
resl'lollse irr stine segments of tlrc night cl,_rri.ng the trrrtirr.
trcatrnerlt periocl, Little or no clra:rgr-. wirs t:bsen.ed rviih
l'r-spcct tr: the crther vnriablcs.

Tlre rt.ilcx (csp.trtse .ls e$tirnnteci h1, thc siza ot the
sFot of uri.rre in tlre becl irnpnrved irr prrrprorticrn to the
llttlnbc.r of time.s the alarrn went off. but ciid nr:t depend
upon wakirrg rc.rpon$e (p < .OOl) i.e tlrr_-re rvas so*i de-
croil$e in the amount of urine voit-lctt even if the child ,Jid
not wake uP. Thc trcncl of wakirr6 re$ponse l\,ns pra-
servcd in all s1rb-grorrps.

DISCUSSION

Thesr-' rcsr.rlts knrl trr srrpfroft the as.sertion that cn.
uretic r'lrisodcs ,'rrc r\ot .t ful' lctiorr ot sleep st.rgtrs but a
function of tirnc of riight, Tirc. rrresprvatirin of thc pc'ak
tinrc of ivettir\g tluorrl;hout the treatment proccss *srtp.r-
1:orts Grahanr's (7) clairn that the enuresis alarm cioes
not .rlter .,iieep pattern br-rt r:au$es a conditiol\btg act in
relatir.rn trr hl,rdrler fil l ing. Theleforc cnuresis rioes nol
lPPear to bc ,r disolr.-ler crf arousal as sr.rgge.sted by
Bror.rghton (5). .^s the night progrcsses lretter rvaking
rep()nsc is obscn'e',J. This phenonlenoll carr lre explained
lry trvo factors;
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A. Sleep dyrjng lhe first rhird of night L predomi-
nantly delta *gp, tt," deepest stage of ileep and
later sleep is lighter.

B. As the night progresses the intravesical pressure
. increases anrf .a signal of bladder activity can

reach cortical levels with sufficient intenjity to
cause arousal (6).

The fact that males wet more than females (2:l) is stressed
in rnany epidemiological studies. The reaion is still un-
\lo.*.".The present results offer a new explanation for
this observation by relating it to the clifferences in waking
rcsPonse.

. The findings of this research can assist in developing
a tool forprognosis before and during the treatment of
enuresis. Further research in that direction is, obviously,
needed.
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